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NEWS PROM TH HOME tIELD teSts the valuef their l d coÙ' a rs..ý an rambnbrotherhoodfù anof:tht,,,ih:sof-,q
iA mall'sim is sti:1 due upo it; but without donbt family and national resemblIce and diversity, andGat' 4red spedIly fr iJLis Pater by Our O, th'e sae energy.that urged forward the enterprise exemplifiedilie practical lessons to bè'léârned from

Corrondents. . to.its ?present stage1 will complete it at an early the .reply tà the questiont "Who'fi& my neighbor ?"
day. Tht rev. gentleman referred to the duties required

- DIOCESÉ OFNOVA SCOTIA. F D .by the recogntion of the brotherhood of man,àand
._rFREDEIRICTON.'-His Lords'hip the Metropolitan especially to the duty of benevolence, appe«aliDg

ANNIVERsARY OF THE BiSUoP'S CONSECRATO- bas given notice to the clergy of the Diocese, that at the same time for a liberal collection in favor of
The Feast of the annunciation was the 34th thé consecratian of the Bishop-elect of Niagara the funds of the Society under whose auspices the
anniveisary of.-the consecration of the Lord will (D. V.) take place at the Cathedral on the service was held.
Bishop of Nova Scotia, and was fittingly observed Fest: of S.S. Philip and James, and has invited
by special celebrations of the HOly Communir>n them to attend the service. No doubt a large The English Church parsonage at Valcartier,
at the J3ishop's Chapel and at St. Luke's. At the number of them will avail themselves of the seventeen miles N. W. from Quebec, was com-
celebrIû9n ln St. Luke's, His Lordship feelingly privilege Of witnessing the solemn act of conse pletely destroyed by fire on Tuesday last.
b.ged the congregation toask God's blessig cration, and the opportunity of extending to Rev. Fortunately there was sufficient assistance present
upon the work of the Diocese and to solicit for Mr. Hamilton a hearty greeting. , lIis election to to save a portion of the Rev. 1r. Riopel's furniture.
hii thtguidace oi God's Holy Spirit in the the episcopate has been hailed with thankfulness The building was insured in the Imperial, and the
manifold questions he is called te deliberate upo. and delight by the clergy of the Diocese. Those furniture in the Sherbrooke and Stanstead Mutual
A lage number of communicants received the virtues and graces which have adorned his life as a
Sacrament fron the Bishop's hands. We heartily priest in the church of God, will, we feel sure, DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
congratulate the Bishop on this bis thirty-fourth shne w(th stil greater lustre in bis life as a Bishop
anniversary of consecration, and gratefully record ta the honour and glory of God's holy name and Ciurch of St. James the Apostle.-Tbe Very
the remarkable progress that has been made in, the furtherance of His Kingdom. Rev. hDa of Jmn teal delived h a mstintht urierane a Ut Kîndem -. ReV. the Dean cf Montreal, delivered a mast in-
chuch work la the Diocese since he entered upon erestg a
bis labours. Churches and Missions are dotted Mis Lordship the Bishop Co-adjutor will shortly of this Church on the evening cf the 23rd uit., on
ail over Nova Scotia. Over one.hundred clergy begin another tour through the Diocese on behalf " The lower forms of Animal Life." There wasare. under tle Bishop's jurisdiction, and about Of the needs of the Diocesan Church.Societ. a large attendance.
$300,1c Of churçh lands have accumulated during The success which resulted fron the Bishop's last
hjs:episcopate. It is worth noting that the Bishop tour, ivill, we trust, in the preseht instance be even COTE ST. PAUL.--ChUrCh Of the Redeemer -ranks fourth lm prioriny of consecration of ail the stili greater. It is needless ta add that he is just Lent bas been marked at this Mission of theBishops in the Anglican Communion. His Lord. the man for this work, his knowledge of business, Church of St. James the Apostle by extra services;
ship is still full of vigor. He is now holding bis plain practical addresses, and bis thorough one hîeld on the Sunday evening, and another onConfirmations la Halifax and starts off on an earnestness in the work of the Church will arouse the Wednesday evening of ach week. Muchepiscopal tour directly after Easter. There is in the laity of New Brunswick a greater interest interest has been manifested.mure than an encouraging outlook for the Church than bas heretofore been felt with regard te their
down.here, and the progress of the past is but a duty in liberally supporting the work of the St. George's Church.-We find that we were
prelude ta the glorious harvest that is now ripening. Church. It only renains for every parish ta re- misinformed in regard ta the date at which theMore Missions are needed. Canon MVissioners ceive him heartily and render him ail the assistance Bishop would hold a Confirmation in this Church.ought ta be mn the field. A stately Cathedral possible in tIis special work. If they do this and It will not take place on Easter Sunday, asmust soon be an accomplished fact, and the then act upon the principle of being -' not only announced last week.Diocese that had in its inception the whole of hearers but doers;" there is no doubt but the result
Britsh North America in its jurisdiction, will, will bt such as te give the Church in this Diocese Trini/y Churcd.-The Rev. Canon Mills,in every good work and progress, prove itself reàlly renewed life and vigour and greater freedom to rector of this Church, delivered a lecture onte le the Banner Diocese of British North accomplish the vast amount of work that remaiîs Tuesday evening the 24th ult., in the basement
America. te be done. A

: ClHu cH oF ENGLAND INSTTITUTE.-Fred. P.
Outram, Esq., read bis paper on the "Irisi
Queslui" 'before tht Institute last Monday. The
paper was an exhaustive account of Ireland's
troubles, and the conclusion arrived at was that therestoration of a Parliament te Ireland, similar tethat of 1782, was impracticable and disloyal to theEmpire. A brisk discussion followed, in whichAssrs. Silver, Hlarrington, Tremaine, LeNoirand others took part.

GARRIsON CHAPEL.-HIis Lordship, the Bishop
preached once mo-e at this Chapel last Sundiy,and was pleased te observe that although theChurcli had been closed for sone time and thechaplain confimed te bis bouse, the congregations•
had once rmare gathered together in full force andwere evincing interest in the services.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Mr. Sherman, rector ofPugwash, took part in the services at St. Luke'slist Sunday. The Rev. gentleman is in ill-healthand will be obliged te take a long rest fromparuchial work. .

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BLAcKVILLE, N B.-This spirited parish has.itely' had the interior of its pretty little Churchcomiletely refitted. The ceiling bas been calci.mined, walls tinted, windows frosted and tinted,and the whole of the wood-work painted, the seatsbeing grained. But it has evidently been determinednot ta do things by halves. For the paint washardiy dry upon the Church, when the few faithfulones who are always foremcost in church work hereundertt ok with a zeal and energy unsurpassed intht history of this or any other parish, te procure-funciswith wbich te purchase an organ. Theywere not long at work before a considerable sumof money was reaized; and now a new $2oo

MONCTN.-Mr. Reid, who is te assist the rector
-in the Mission work of this parish, is now on bis
way from England and vill soon enter upon bis
duties.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBEc, March, 24t.-The anniversary service
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society was
held on the evening of the 16th instant, at the
Anglican Cathedral, where an effective musical

'service was rendered by the choir, under the
direction of the talented organist, Mr. E. A.
Bishop, The officers of the society occupied the
front pews and collected the offertory.

The curate of the Cathedral, R6vd. J. Ridley,
preached the sermon of the occasion from the
wards "And who is my nefghbor?" and "God
hath made of one blood aIl nations of the earth."

The revt rend gentleman said the words of the
two verses from which his text was taken, furnished
a question and an answer te which he desired to
direct their attention. Paul wished te assure the
Greeks ta whom he preached at Athens of his
brotherhood with them, and that he was bone of
their bone and flesh of their flesh. Some pretend-
ed to trace man's origin to something inferior to
himself, while others classified different races of
men as of various origins. Others again talked of
a process of graduai development. The Athenians
considered themselves as the aborigines of man-
kind. There were sane who believed that others
co existed with Adani, and others again that he
was not the first man at all; but the scriptural
teaching was that God had made ail mankind ta
be descended from a single pair. Here we have
the oneness of the human race,-all nations made
of one blood. St. Paul strikes a blow at the pre-
judices of the Athenians and shows that ail man-
kind bas a common parentage and a common
brotherhood. The preacher dwelt at length and
in eloquent language upon the common parentage
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graphic manner lie brought before the very large
audience present, the chief incidents of bis late
visit te England, and in iragination at least gave
them the benefit of a like trip. 'We are pleased ta
know that the worthy rector bas recovered from
bis late illness, and is again able ta look after the
welfare of this large and important parish.

CHuncH CoNGRsS OF i885.-It is hoped that
the difficulties which were supposed te exist in re-
gard ta carrying out the wish of the General
Committee to hold the next Church Congress in
Montreal, are in a fair way of removal. At a
meeting lately beld, presided over by the Bishop
of the Diocese, and at which a number of the
clergy were present, a resolution ivas passed
unanimously, declaring it desirable to hold the
Congress here provided a guarantee fund were
raised; and a committee consisting of Messrs.
Shearer, Marling, Brayley and Davidson was
appoiited to secure such guarantee withinfourteen
days. It would appear from reports received from
those having charge of the metings in Hamilton
and Toronto that very little expense was incurred ;
and this consideration ought not te stand in the
way of what would seem ta be an indisputably
beneficial agency in connection with the work of
the church.

ORGAN RECITAL. - Notwithstanding the un-
pleasant weather, there was a large attendance at
the Church of St. James the Apostle on Friday
evening the 27 th uit., on the occasion of the Organ
Recital and Service of Sang given by the Messrs.
Harriss, assisted by the chairs of the Cathedral
and St. James.

COTE ST. ANToINE.-The Bishop of the Diocese
held a Confirmation at St. Matthias' Church, in
this suburb, on Sunday evening, the 29th inst.,
when fifteen persons were confirmed. This makes
59, in ail, confimed in this parish within two
years.


